height of lita popularity by this despicable canaille, who found an unappreciated asylum in America from the oppressions of the old worid. Justice has
been awnt and thit miaguided sea lot
has solved the deep mystery of death
and one of the most terrible crimes has
been avenged.
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Ma. Schley's retold story before the
court of inquiry of the battle of Santiago was a straightforward relation of the
affair as it occurred in detail. "My orderly informed me that the flagship had
signaled to disregard her movements,
and that she had sailed eastward," aays
the admiral. This was at 9 o'clock on the
morning of the memorable battle. A
few minutes later a call came from the
forward bridge, "Tell the commodore
the fleet is coming out." And from that
moment Mr. Schley 'a vessel was in the
hot of the fight, and never ceasiug until
the last vessel of the Spanish fleet was
destroyed. Indeed, there is Hub evidence that Commodore Schley acted
with cowardice or desire to shirk a doty.
The sympathy of ninety per cent of the
people of the nation ia with Commodore
Schley, as it should be, while Mr. Samp
son is condemned as a jealous bigot.
The court ef inquiry has made millions
of friends for Schley.

NOVEMBER 1, 1901.
And now, as if the newspaper men
of the country were not already over
burdened with troubles, aome meddling
tatistician cornea forward with the startling announcement that owing to the
fact that the output of the Kentucky
distilleries for the year has been cut
down to only 26,600,000 gallons, the
country is 'threatened with
whisky
famine!

ThoaghU

In

Warren Happening.
Mr. George Vtinoos departed last 8nt
urday morning for Newburg.
Mr. and M. Beaver, of lloulton. wore
guests of Mr. Beaver's parents Wednesday. Miss Lillie Beaver accompanied
mem noma lor a snort viair.
A few of the young folks of this place
attended the dance at tioavriooae last
r riuay night, ami report a good time.
Misa Maud Slavens. of Kalama. scent
siunuay nero wirn ner parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed tamborson, of Scap- pooae, visited with Mr. and Mrs, H. 1.
Bennett one day last week.
The protracted meetings which have
been going on at this place for nearly
two weeks, have been concluded. They
were an wen attended.
Miss Myrtle Ayres, of Carico valley,
was me guest oi Mrs. Mollis Bund by a
raw nays ia
wrt'a.
" Orville Bacon, who has been quite ill
tor some ume, is auie to oe aooui again
It is rumored that the Sunset cream
ery wilt not operate after thia month.
Some of the farmers are talking of pur- cuasiny avpamiure.
Miss OUie Johnson, who has been visiting Mrs, Iabister for the past three
weeks, returned to her home on Sauvie's
island last week.
Dr. Cliff was called Tnesday to see
Mrs. Marion Slavens and little daughter,
who are both quite ill,

On the face ol thing' it looms Hither
poor advice to give a young man, and
without quallHaation, it cannot standi
but a word or two of explanation will
sullies to show that systematically getting into dubt may make you iiTilvpend
ant of others and' the world.
MIlS. !.
The president of one of the strongest
Vara Sir. America,
bt. Hulvna, Oreiron.
banks ol the central suites attributes his
success to the "systematic assumption
of monetary obligations."
tie com
FOR PORTLAND DAILY
menced his business career at a salary
of a few dollars a week, and by hard
work and actual privation he saved two
or three hundred dollars, and then put
Into practice the plan he had in mind,
C. . HaaghkiHt,
lie bmiirlit a nlwe of land and borrowed
MasHn
enough money to pay for It. Ue saved
RAILROAD TIME,
small sums and credited them at inter
taavaa Rainier dallv (axwnt Stindar) for Port- vals on his loan, and in hll own words,
land, at S A. M.. drnartlna from ML iIkIhi. atS he had it paid for before he realised it.
o'olovk. KeturttliiK, leavea rurtlaud at 11:110 P.
He did this again and again on an in
h arriving at tit. Helena at 4:46.
creasing seme, as his income increased,
not
always in real estate, but in prop
Passenjjers and Fast FreiaHt.
erty in its broad sense, and today he is
PORTLAND LANDING, TAYLOR ST. a millionaire, it was getting into wis
right kind of debt that made him rich.
The secret ol the banker's plan, if
there is a secret, Is that all the time hs
was paying for his property he was part-ins- with hia own monev. spending it
&
iractically, and thus he had nothing on
land to be tempted awav bv the innum
erable "opportunities" and "chances In
BOY AND SRLL STAPLB
a million" that are constantly appear
AND FANCY
ing, in tact mat tne gronnu was ois,
but for an incumbrance, furnished an
to get it clear as soon as -pos- - i
Incentive
...
sioie.
T.OR SAtK, AN KXm.t.KNT BTOt K AND
I' dairy ramih. locitUxl on mainland altla ot
Wlllametts alutnth, ttva mllaa from Kl liolcna.
There ar S70 aerea, mora or lew. in the
which la capable of trMKiotiir a living turtiOor
loo lKd of atoca. HultW'teiit meatluw on whloh
to cut IW tona ol hay yearly; dally boat for the
ol atiwk fur
oily paanea uiaoa at 7 a. in.; an hva.1
r further particular al I at iiliu't or
wlr.

Paragraphs.

Services continuing one week or more
to oe neid every evening at the school- honse near Keasey. Rev. Jones, the
young preacher, conducting.
C. C. Keasey, wife and babv, after a
nnei visit, nave taken tneir departure
from Uomewood and their future abode
will be on the Detrick ranch, at Pitta- burg, Cad preferring to be bis own boas-uis tuonuiiy compensa
uuiaiuiiuiuuiug
tion win oe mucn less.
The following is a letter dated Los
Angeles, Cal.: "Jacob Alexander came
to this Hospital March Slat and died
April 6th. Was buried by us in the
county cemetery April 6tb." Sad to
think of such a death far from home or
auy friends, "unwept, unhonored, and
unsung." lie had no relatives in this
He haa a sister somewhere
country.
in Germany.
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Women and Jewels.
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Jewels, candy, flowers, man that Is
NEW "OHK.
of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
A"J greatest ot all jewels, health, it often
ruined in tne strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them.
EXACT COPY Of WArfC.
If a woman will risk health to get a cov
eted gem. then lot her fortify herself
PEOPLE SHOULD
the
insidnous
against
consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial atlections
by the regular use of Dr. Boschee'a German Syrup. It will Dromotlv arreat
consumption In its early stages and heal
tne anected lungs and bronchial tubva
and drives the dread disease from the
but it is
system. It is not a core-al- l,
roa tuiib
a certain cure for coughs, colds and all
bronchial troublea. You can get Dr.
S.
Q. U. Green's reliable remedies at the
St. Helens pharmacv.
Get Green's ATTORNEY-AT-LAspecial almanac.
Offlo with E. R.
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Steamer Iralda

Keasey Holes.

Electric cars are about to be intro
duced into China. Every Chinaman
carries his own trolley.
It will be hard to set anv change out
of the new issue of $10 bills. They bear
the engraved head of a butfalo.
The agricultural department will send
out 37,000,000 packages of seeds. It
sounds large, but after all, is only half s
pacaage apiece.
The difference between a man who
haa money and a man who hasn't is
that the one ia judged by what he ia;
the other by what he appears.
It is a hard enouirh matter to believe
that knowledge ia power when we seem
to possess all the knowledge and the
other fellow invariably has the power.
It is estimated that the oatnut of
American pis; iron thia rear will be 16.- 000,000 tons, and greater than the production of England and Germany

GUT INTO DEBT.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE.

SflMIfl

Six carloads of cavalry horeea and
9ta"w
9tV0
"tlal WHWMlW
one car of heavy draft animals for the
Beattle logging camps have been sold in
Pendleton daring the last few weeks.
They were picked np heie and there
and good prices were paid. It costs
little more in Eastern Oregon to raise a
good horse than a good steer and the Bine
mountains will furnish range for horses
Real Estate Transfers.
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